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Acknowledgement of Country - written by 3K
We acknowledge that we are on Ngunnawal land and that they are
among the First Nation People of this country. We pay our respects to
elders past, present and future. We recognise the contributions of the

Early Years L eaning
Executive

waterways.We acknowledge the young people because they will be the

Mariana Fuenzalida

future elders and look after the land and keep the culture alive. We

Primary Executive

promise to always take care of the environment - Mother Earth and

Jodie W hite

Ngunnawal people to the nation and caring for the land and

Father Sky. We are happy and thankful that we can live, work and play on
Ngunnawal land.

Business Manager
Sharlot Holmes

Each newsletter we will feature an Acknowledgement of Country written by a class or individual as
part of their learning programs at the start of the school year.
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It has been lovely to see some of you onsite for drop off and pick up this week.
It has been so long since this was the normal routine. I commend the children,
particularly our youngest children, on how independently they have managed
drop off and pick up this year. They can be very proud of themselves.

P &C

New COVID safe guidelines commenced this week and can be found at this link
as well as in the email sent to families on 6 May 2022. Whilst restrictions have

P& C President

eased we all need to continue to work together to provide a safe environment

Cassandra Mann

for children, staff and families.
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FROM OUR PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE CONTINUED
Sign in if lat e
A reminder to please have your child signed in at the front office if they arrive after 9:05am. This is an
important step in ensuring rolls are accurate in case of an emergency.
P&C - t h an k you
A big thank you to outgoing P&C president Judy Barton. Judy has been P&C president since the start of
2020 and during this time has made significant contributions to strengthening school and families
partnerships as well as fundraising and overseeing the management of the canteen and uniform
shop. I have appreciated the collaborative partnership with Judy and thank her for all her time and
hard work.
Thank you to Cass Mann who has taken on the P&C President role and Mel MacFarland who has taken
on the Vice President role. I look forward to working with Cass and Mel in these roles.
Thank you to Ian Turnball who is the outgoing Treasurer of the P&C. We have appreciated Ian?s
efficiency in the Treasurer role. The P&C are still looking for a replacement Treasurer. If you are
interested please reach out to the P&C team at farrerps.communityassociation@gmail.com .
St af f plan n in g days / pu pil f r ee days - t er m 2, 2022
As detailed in the email sent to families on 5 May 2022, the ACT Government is supporting all ACT
public schools to hold two staff planning days during term 2. These days will provide public school
teachers with some extra space to complete student reporting and lesson planning.
Our school will hold staff planning days on:
· Fr iday, 3 Ju n e 2022, an d
· Fr iday, 24 Ju n e 2022.
Where possible, we ask that students do not attend school on these days. Students who can?t stay at
home will be able to attend school and be supervised while undertaking general learning activities.
Please confirm via email to info@farrerps.act.edu.au if your child will be attending school on these
days.
If you have any further questions about our staff planning days, please reach out to our front office.
Sem est er On e st u den t r epor t s
With the middle of the school year fast approaching our teachers will soon be preparing student
reports for semester 1. This semester we will be providing students with an overall A-E grade, and an
assessment of achievement standard statements on a 5-point scale.
While semester 1 reports won?t include detailed teacher comments, parents are encouraged to speak
directly with their child?s teacher(s) if they have any questions or concerns about their progress. Our
teachers will also continue to communicate directly with you when there are any concerns about
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student learning or other classroom updates.
M eet ou r Sch ool Boar d
This week our new School Board met for the first time. Please see a brief introduction from each
Board member below. Correspondence for the School Board can be sent via info@farrerps.act.edu.au
with attention School Board in the subject line.

Phillip Bowden - Parent Representative / School Board Chair
Hi, my name is Phillip Bowden. I appreciate the opportunity to serve on the School Board and look
forward to working with the dedicated team to continue to make Farrer Primary School (FPS) a great
place for our children, staff and community. My family and I joined the FPS community in early 2019
after moving from QLD. My kids, Sarah in grade 6 (and school captain) and Tom in grade 3, really enjoy
the learning environment at FPS. My better half, Debbie, is active in the Farrer Parents & Citizens
association, currently appointed Secretary. We look forward to contributing to the FPS community as
our kids grow and progress through their education.

Nick Tebbey - Parent Representative / School Board Deputy Chair
I am the National Executive Officer of Relationships Australia, as well as a lawyer and university
lecturer. My family have been proud members of the FPS Community since 2021 when my son
commenced Preschool. I am joining the Board as a P&C Representative and look forward to
contributing to the Farrer Primary School community and helping to shape decisions for the future.

Sian Phillips - Parent Representative
My name is Sian Phillips, I have two kids at Farrer Primary School ? in year 6 and year 3. My kids
have attended Farrer since pre-school, and we love being a part of the Farrer Community. This is my
second year on the school Board and I am looking forward to working with the Board to deliver great
education and community outcomes for everyone at Farrer Primary.

Judy Pettiford - Appointed Member
As the Appointed Member my role is to present an independent view to the school board based on
my broader experience, skills, and knowledge of public education in the ACT.

The Education Directorate selects Appointed Members directly, usually for limited terms, depending
on the school and the person appointed. I have been a member of the Farrer School Board for over a
decade now (since 2011) and seen the school grow and thrive, even in the most challenging of times.
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My experience of teaching and leading in ACT public schools, including years as principal of a P-10
school, give me a strong base for providing an informed perspective to the board. My background in
the arts and more recent Directorate experience in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander education
also have relevance to emerging priorities in these areas.

I am strongly committed to a well-resourced, highly effective public education system across the ACT,
but my commitment to Farrer School is more personal than that, given it is (and was) the school of
choice for my grand-daughters Ella (now in year 9 at Melrose HS) and Abi (in year 5).

Amy Carr - Staff Representative
My name is Amy Carr. This is my 7th year at Farrer Primary. This year I am teaching Year 6. My
previous roles include the LSUA, year 5 and year 6. I nominated for the School Board because I am
motivated to support the ongoing relationship between the school and the community. A little bit
about me, if you haven?t seen me, you have probably heard me!

I am crafty, love to give new things

a go and have a beautiful cat and dog.

Kate Banwell - Staff Representative
Hello Farrer community- I have been lucky enough to be part of the Farrer Primary School community
since 2012. In that time I have had many roles within the school that I have thoroughly enjoyed getting
to know students and their families. My current role is Deputy Principal which allows me to wear
many hats while supporting our students, staff and families. I nominated for a role on the board to
continue to support Farrer Primary to grow and thrive. If you see me out on the school grounds
please feel free to come and have a chat.

Sharlot Holmes - Secretary
My name is Sharlot Holmes. I have been at Farrer Primary School since 2016 and have been a Business
Manager since late 2009. I have been in a variety of roles within the school environment in my time in the
Education directorate . My role at Farrer Primary School is Business Manager and I look forward to working
with the new board members.
Liz Wallace - Principal
I have been leading the Farrer Primary School community since September 2019. I have been a
Principal in ACT Public Schools for the past 14 years and have had the fortunate role of leading three
schools as well as working in the School Improvement Branch of the Directorate during this time. I
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have a strong commitment to an inclusive education system in which every child is valued and taught
at their point of need. I enjoy working with the community in providing a safe and supportive school
for all children as well as working with educators to foster critical and creative thinkers.

Qu alit y lear n in g

Congratulations to the following children who have shared quality learning with school leaders in the
past few weeks.

Preschool

The effort children have applied to preparing for cross country

Year 1

Riley and Lincoln - writing
Melody, Alex T & Alex H - writing
1C - information texts about koalas
1A - sorting parts of an information text

Year 2

Ronald - maths/spelling

Year 3

Skye - maths

As always please reach out to your child?s teacher if you have any questions or concerns.

Regards
Liz Wallace

NEWS FROM FPS

Farrer Cross Country Carnival

Post pon ed
Unfortunately due to the large amount of rain this week and the forecast of
more rain tomorrow, we have to postpone the Farrer Cross Country Carnival.
A new date for the carnival will be announced soon.

The Farrer cross country team to compete at the Tuggeranong Region
Carnival will to be submitted on Monday and so the team will be selected
based on past performances and results in practice runs and time trials held
this term.

* * The Kids Kitchen Special Cross Country Meal Deal still on despite
the postpone of the carnival.* *

INFORMATION FOR FAMILIES

INFORMATION FOR FAMILIES

Hello from the UR FaB t eam ,
Your child?s school has volunteered to take part in the UR FaB early intervention
program for children in primary school. The program focuses on children?s emotional
and social development, and while we are here at your school, the team will be
contributing to the school newsletter and providing information and ideas in regard to
supporting children with their social and emotional development.

Im por t an ce of t im e w it h you r ch ild. Children from birth to adolescence need time
and attention from their parents. There are number of benefits of time with your
child.
-

-

Helps children to feel closer to their parent and focus on their emotions and this
can be a powerful influence on a child?s behaviour.
Develop a stronger bond as it encourages communication between the child
and the parent, and it provides the child with the opportunity to voice their
thoughts and feelings.
The child has an opportunity to model their parent?s behaviour, while the parent
can observe and learn about their child?s strengths and weaknesses,
temperament, activity level, and developmental stage, in order to better know
them and guide them.

Research suggests that it is the quality of the time spent together not the quantity that
is important. As little as 10 ? 15 minutes per day is of benefit.
(Myers, 2022. Th e Im por t an ce of Fam ily Tim e on Kid?s M en t al Healt h an d
Adju st m en t t o Lif e viewed on May 2022)

Qu alit y t im e in volves:
- Play that is directed by the child, and a parent having their full attention to their
child?s world. Use time together, such as mealtimes, to talk and share a laugh. Use
descriptive commenting and praise
- Avoid competing with your child and use positive communication avoiding criticism.
Laugh and have fun, make it enjoyable
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- Focus on your child?s strengths not his/ her weaknesses
- Don?t focus on the ?correct? way or specified rules for a game. Don?t use it as a teaching
moment.
- Model cooperation by doing what your child asks you to do
- Engage in pretend and make-believe play with your child
- Curb your desire to give too much help? give just enough support to avoid frustration
but not so much you take over your child?s exploration
- ?Attention rule?? attend to positive behaviour and ignore negative behaviour (results in
increased positive social behaviour in the child). Don?t give eye or verbal attention to
annoying behaviours

(Raising Children Network. Pr aise & en cou r agem en t f or ch ild beh aviou r | Raisin g
Ch ildr en Net w or k viewed on May 2022)
(Raising Children Network. Ch ild-led play: st eppin g back f r om play | Raisin g Ch ildr en
Net w or k viewed on May 2022)

More on descriptive commenting and praise next time!

The UR FaB Team

NEWS FROM OSH CLUB
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NEWS FROM BOOK CLUB

16/ 05/ 2022
You may place the order online on LOOP or send back the order
form with cash to the front office.

COMMUNITY NEWS
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For the past 8 years, Interrelate has held a poster competition across Australia to encourage children to
think about respectful relationships.
This year, for the first time, we have also included a 'Special Category' to invite anyone to enter - this
includes high school students, teachers, and families!
Get ot h er s in volved
Join our movement to create more respectful relationships by letting your school families know about
this competition.
You can do this by:
1. Savin g t h e im age below t o sh ar e in you r sch ool n ew slet t er or app alon g w it h t h e en t r y lin k
h t t ps:/ / w w w.in t er r elat e.or g.au / get -in volved/ 2022-post er -com pet it ion
2. By sh ar in g ou r post on you r socials.
Wh o can en t er ?
The post er com pet it ion is for primary school students and prizes include Faber-Castell hampers and a
family holiday to Wollongong Surf Leisure Resort.
The special cat egor ycan be entered by anyone and the prize is $250 worth of gift cards.
Wh at 's in volved?
To be eligible, all you need to do is create an entry that depicts the theme - Respectful Relationships
Start With You. Then send it to us by M on day 23 M ay 2022. It's that easy!
Let's bring the conversation about what is a healthy, respectful relationship out in the open.

Click here to find out more

